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hand, in the same document we find statements that go far beyond mere

exhortation and seem to lay down command s bindin g 
"-"d-9t 

ol:dience' f or

.*u*pf., "Let the brothers beware"' I firmly toTt":"9 1ll.of 
the brothers

itl.o.rgn obedience... All the brothers are bound"' Let all the brothers be

oUfi*.? through obedience... The minister general and all other ministers

""J"*ti"arui, ,r" bound through obedience"'s I through obedience

roi.,fy .o**rnd all my brothers,"cleric and lay" (Test 24'38.)'.So it is no

,,rrrri* that many breihrer,, considering these statements' believed that

ffiffi";iliJ ffiirt" r* tumentby"reason of their vow of obedience'5

Now, the Tes tnment contains directives- and indeed inthese prescriptive

puu*g"r'- which stood in the way 9{th" ordey's healthy development'
iVitn if," rupidlyincreasingnumberof friars, the primitive itinerant wayof
oreachins had to be ret.unfhud and in fact discontinued' lest vagabondage

[i;rh";*il;ty. tn a word, thebrethrenhad to settledown' Consequently

ii.y *"aCI friaries that would be large enough to accommodate the

steiaity growing number of aspirants' Yi-t articleT of the Testammt slood
i;1h; ;r, rarsi"ghted individuils amonglhebrethren as well as in the curia
;, h;; spott& the danger that articte? could once more lead to private

control of ecclesiasticalprdferty, which had to some extentbeen checked in
favor of the freedom oi tt u chlrch' That this fear was not unfounded is

evident from the history of those Franciscan friaries that had been handed

over to civil authorit#oi noble families for reasons of seraphic poverty'7

The Order of Friars Minor, with its apostolic orientation, was at that

timequite a novelty. It did not fit in any niche of church law. Thecanonists

C.Brady,O.F.M,,edd. andtrans', Classics ofWesternSpirituality'(Paulist Press:

N;Yo;L Rannsey, Toronto, t9S11, usea ty permission ;f Paulist Press' -Editorl
5. For this minister general, to whom Francis isssued orders by virtue of holy

oUJiur,.", see Kaietin Eur"r, "Du' 'Ministerium g:nerale-d:s hl' Franziskus von

ertiti,' in Franiist$nbcLu Studieft 33 (1951):32948' The Testatnent makes it very

.i"* ,f.ut Francis always considered himself the real superior. within .the 
order'

even ttrougtt he appoinied a minster general to rthom tre pr91i{ offlience' See

Te;t 27. [The Latin custos is .o**inly translated 'custode' in English' See for

.**pf" ii, f rora, ol Assisi, Omnibus of-Soyrces' 'Custodian' is used in this article

fy aiiu*ion of the ditor of Greyfriars Review' - Trans'l

6.Test25-26.
7. Many references to this fact can be found in the three books mentioned by O'

Schmucki in "Conventus Franciscani et medii aevi urbes' De triplici opere

Helvetiam Franciscanam illustrante," Colkclanea Ftancisuna 40 (1970): 153{8'

Further informatio& esPecially for the time of the Reformatio& can be found in the

chronicles of many ptouin."t and friaries of the order'
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In no.4 appeal is made to tradition for the observance of the Rule: ,"We are
to strive diligently to grasp the spiritual meaning of the Rrle; and, in
following his admonition expressed i ntheTatamentd aswell as the intention
of the early Capuchin friars, we must endeavor to observe this Rule in a
simple, sincere and holy manner."57

- Accordingly, after long deliberation, the provisional draf t came up with
a clear-cut solution to the problem presented by sentences 1 and 2 of lrticle
6 of the 1536 Corstitutiors - a solution that took into consideration all the
historical points of view and clearly presented the spiritual meaning of the
Testament: "TheTestament was given to us by our seraphic father, when at
the approach of death, adomed with the sacred stigmata and futl of the Holy
Spirit he longed for our salvation. In it he expressed his will and through
it bequeathed his precious spiritual inheritance. It was given to us so that
we might observe the Rule we have professed ever more purely and more
in conformity with the mind of the church.s Therefore, we accept the
Testament as the principal explanation of theRule."

So it stands, al though the phrase "the principal explanation of the Ruld,
might make us wonder, since in a number of places theTestamenf adapted
the Rale to the developments that took place in the order up to 1226, and in
doing so raised some questions not treated in the Rule.

Sentences 4 to 5 of article 6 of the 1 536 Cotrstitutiotts, which hitherto were
reproduced almost without change in all editions, were not included in the
provisional draft.6e Their content, however, takes on contemporary
expression in no.3.

After the draft was submitted to the capitulars for their consideratiory

66. Test37.
57. In one of its notes, the Capitular Committee on Legislation [hereafter referred
to as C.C.L.] states expressly that it is a question of the declarations of Mcholas III
and Clement V.
58. The C.C.L. #firms in another note that nugb iuxta ser$urlt eccbsiae ("more
according to the mind of the church") should be rendered more clearly as nagis
utholice("more catholiC) in the rather difficult no.34 of the ?estanent. I believe it
to bemoreinaccordwiththemindof St.Francis. Inanycase,it ismorecorrectthan
lhe puius pert'ectiusque obsentare ("to observe it more purely and more perfectly'')
of article4 of the 1926Constitutlozs. Seen.58above.
59.Only the sixth sentenceisconsistent with the concludingphrase, no. 3ofthe
provisionaldraft: "Forthis reason theyshould frequently readhislifeandwritings
and those of his sons eminent for holiness, and also other books that reflect his
spirit."
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interpretation of the Rale; under the supreme authority of the Church, the
function and duty of enacting laws for the faithful observance of the Rale
belongs to the general Chapter." Whether the problem is solved once and
for all remains to be seen. The see-sawing that took place in the past does
not augur an easy answer.

So far we have presented our investigation in longitudinal section.
Now we shall examine some additional details from the 1536 Constitutiors
and their fate during the course of the Corrfitutiors' history.

Article 1 1, with explicit reference to the Testament afSt. Francis, renounces
all privileges: "In order to avoid such privileges, our holy father Francis in
his Testamenf forbade his sons to ask any letters from the Roman curia
because of bodily persecution, and therefore the General Chapter renounces
all privileges which relax the Rale and de8act from its purpose."

fust as article 5 clearly rejected all glosses and explanations "which
deprive the RuIe of the pious, just and holy intentions of Christ the Lord,
who spoke in St. Francis," article 11 renounces all privileges that could harm
regular observance. However, this renunciation narrows the wording of the
Testamentandconstitutesarestrictiveinterpretation,asisapparentfromno.
24 of the Testament "And I firmly command all the brothers through
obedience that, wherever they are, they should not be so bold as to seek any
letter from the Roman curia either personally or through an intermediary
neither for a church or for some other place or under the guise of preaching
or even for the persecution of their bodies; but wherever they have not been
received, let them flee into another country to do penance with the blessing
of God."7a Of the numerous cases mentioned by Francis, the Coratitutions
retain only "because of bodily persecution."

It is difficult to justify the omission of other instances that have to do
with the life of highest poverty that St. Francis strove to live. We can more
easily understand the restricted interpretation conceming privileges that
weaken the Rnle. Angelus of Clareno and Ubertino of Casale had already
made the literal meaning of these passages of the Tes tament clearer. And in
the confrontations between the Spirituals and the Community, supporters
of the Community maintained time and time again that it was not contrary
to the spirit of St. Francis to seek privileges necesmry for the good of the
order, but only those that beget pride.7s Both points of view have been
reiected here.76

74. Esser, Das Testafient, p.142.
75. Ibid., pp. 7 1,-7 2; 77 4ff .

75. The lzxicon Capuccinum refers to their association with the Spirituals: 'The
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This solemn protestation was reinstated in the Constitutions of 1552.
This time the words "because of bodily persecution" were stricken. The
sense of lheTestamenf was retained with "any letters." On the other hand,
the words "all privileges" were changed to the more limited "those
privileges." At any rate, the restricted interpretation was clearer.TT

Bu t already i n 757 7, the r enuntiatlo o f relaxing glosses and explanations
of the Rule and the rejection of privileges (articles 5 and 7) were combined
in a new article, which stated: 'Nunc et in perpetuum privilegiis omnibus
et glossis renuntiamus quae, eam relaxantes, nos a pura eius observantia
avertunt."78 This formulation, which no longer took note of theTestament,
was also retained in the controversial Corstitutiors of 1638, as well as in the
revisions of 79W and 1925. In the document prepared after the Second
Vatican Council, the renuntiatb again makes explicit reference to the
Testament. The provisional draft, appealing to the Testament, speaks of
"pure and perfect observance,"Te while the final draft allows theTestament
to speak clearly for itself: "I-et us endeavor to observe it (the Rule) simply,
purely and in holy deeds."m

T\e Albacint Statuta (1529) base the wearingof one habiton a prescription
of the Rule.8l A parallel admonition in the Consf itutiors of 1536 bases it on
theTestamenf: "As St. Francis said in hisTestamenl about himself and his
brothers:'And wewere content with one tunic patched inside and out."'82
This reference appears in all revisions of the Corstitutiors up to 1909. It is
omitted in article 35 of the 1925 Corstitutiorc. These latter again employ the
wording of article 20 of the Albacina Statutes. It does not appear in the post-
conciliar revision.

Capuchin Friars, like all the reforms that preceded them, willingly adhered to the
ideas of the Spirituals during the first years of the institute" (1583). A glance at
some of their explanationsof theRule will show that theyacceped the position
prevalent in the order during thefourteenthcentury,notonlyregardingprivileges
butalsointheinterpretation of theRule. SeeAlbertof Bulsano, Expsitio,pp.721,-
22,7?5-26. SeealsoZenovonUfering, Erkldrung derRegel deshl.seruphischenVaters
Frunzishts (Altdtting, 1.929), pp. 49lft.
77. Liber memorialb, p. 351ab.
7&.Monumento,pp.7l-Tl.ThisisfromaLatintranslation. Thesameistrueforother
quotations from the Mozumenta.
79. Provisional draft of the C.C.L., no.4,p.7.
80. Acta Cn?ituli Generalis Specialis, vol. 2, pp. 415, in no. 4.

81. Art. 20, in Matthias a Sald, Historia Capuccitu, p.1.63.
82. Liber memorialis, p. 355. See Test 14.
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who in his les larunt fotbade us to receive in any manner churches or residences
built for us if they are not in conformity with most holy poverty'es

The wording of the 1536 text better echoes the "churches and poor
dwellings" of thiTestamenf than the "churches and residences" of the 1552

text. PJrhaps the latter revision intended that the "dwelling like pilgnms
and strangers" of the Testamenf be included in the concePt 'residence"
(albergo),"especially after the rigor of the first sentence was significantly
tempered.

But then in 157 a new formulation was introduced :s "In humble places
and poor little dwellings ... churches or places."eT Appalgltly the strictness
of t5i6 could not survive with the growing number of friars'

In number 113, the provisional draft of the Capitular Committee on
Legislationadoptedthethoughtofthisstatement,withouthoweverexplicitly
me"ntioning theTestamenf, alfhough it cites the concluding words of no' 7 of
the Teslament:,We should spend our lives in humble and poor places'
dwelling there always as pilg;ms and strangers.'e8 Thereby the Capitular
Commiitee on LegtslaUoh fare clearer expression to a matter of grave
concernnot onyfir tneCapirchin reformbut for thefirst generation of the
entire order.ee

In the new Constitutiotts (article 59) the "places" of the preliminary
draft was replaced with "dwellings." Certainly ihe phrasing is clearer' but
"places" hai a primitive Franciscan flavor.

It is worth noting that something is said toward the end of article 73

of the Corsti tutiorc of 1556 and 1552, but without reference to theTestament:

1536

There should be a great difference between the spacious palaces of the rich and
the little huts of pJr mendicants, pilgrims and penitents- Thercfore' we ordain
that we are not to accePt places, whether built ior us or for others "' if they are

95.Test2.5.
95. From the Latin edition of theMonurufia.
97. The Conslitulions of 1638 state: 'living in lowly places and poor houses"' and

"churches and dwellings."
98.In aprecedingarticleoftheConstitutiozs,wheremention ismadeoftheirhistory
<* ui"rr*ntip.z2S),the terms adoenae ('strangers') and peregrini. ('pilgrims')

are repeated, even though implicitly- lrere is some question as to whether
reference is made to the Lcler Rule or the TxtatneaL

99. S€e Esser, Anfdage, p. 288 s.v. "Hospitare", and P' 292 s'v' "Pilger und

Fremdlinge."










